
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
Sent by mail, per month 6J cts
Sent by mail, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub'
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to Uie business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river mat pub
JlBhes genuine dlBpatches.

Tre Dally Astorian's circulation is
five times as great as that of the com
blned circulation of the other dally pa
1CI B UL AAIVI tt.

The Weekly Astorian, the third bid
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, Immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By do
ing this they will enable the manage
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy,

Handley & Haas are our Portland
ngents and copies of the Astorian can
te had every morning at their Bland
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
ntshed by the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 40 degrees.
Precipitation, .01 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 42.72 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

183, to date, 8.10 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Dec. 30. For Washington
and Western Oregon, rain, slightly
warmer; fresh southerly winds, brink
to high on the coast.

Oregonlans will not readily forgive

the demagogue, Pennoyer, fof his gross

misrepresentation of facts in his letter
to President Cleveland, nor Is this state
likely to quickly recover from the ef-

fects of his malicious perversion of
the truth. The Oregonian is evidently
not disposed to lay all the responsibility
for Pennoyer's damaging utterances on
the shoulders of the erratic governor,

and says, In its Issue of yesterday:
"Governor Pennoyer Is the same man
he has always been. Why accuse him
of 'Incompetency?' That Impeachment
may He against the voters of Oregon.
Against Governor Pennoyer it Is idle
and absurd."

Then the good Albany people, in their
loyalty to the best Interests of the
state, speak In no uncertain tones, In
the subjoined resolutions:

"Whereas, The governor of the Mate
of Oregon has abused the official posi-

tion conferred upon him by the people,
by addressing to the president of the
United States a letter containing certali
statements injurious to the common-
wealth and calculated to create an er-

roneous Impression In the minds of
those not acquainted with the fiu-ts- ,

thereby doterrlng those who might con
template engaging in productive iiuiu
tries here, therefore:

"Resolved, That we, the board of trade
and business men of Balem most em-

phatically deny the assertions of the
governor and brand his statements ai
false, and aver that notwithstanding
the prevailing depression, there is no
widespread destitution or actual want
In Oregon, and that the governor, In
claiming two-thir- of our iie,l.i itr
without employment whllo one-:l.!.-

aro without means of subsistence, was
guilty of gross misrepresentation, ond
we request our representatives in con-

gress to present these resolutions to
the president of tho United elites, and
to deny in both senate and house the
truth of the governor's statements.
While admitting that Oregon is suffer-
ing from the prevailing hard limes,
we confidently claim that there Is lesH

poverty here, la proportion to the pop-

ulation, than in any Btate In the Uuli n,
and the prospects for the future tut
excellent."

And fro mvarlous other sources come

the indignant protests of citizens Justly

Incensed. But while condemning Ten- -

noyer and uniting In n; (treat eflut
to undo the wrong ti me I y Mm, it U

welt to bear in n.lnl that our Jcaiovs
rivals will not be stow to profit by tho

opportunity afforded, and that the rele-

gation of Fennoyor -- o the oVcuiity if
private life at the earliest posslbl dale,

while It may not altogether correct the

grievous wrong done, will at least place

the offender where he will be powerless

to accomplish further mischief.

The January number of the Forum
contains a number of articles from the

pens of very able writers, among them

being a most Interesting one by David

A. Weils, entitled "The Teaching of

Recent Economic Experiences," where-

in this distinguished economist writes
from an educational rather than from a
political point of view. Mr. Wells, the

Korum Justly claims, sums up the al-

most Incalculable losa In money and In

the confusion of the world'i activity by

the recent panic and the present dull

tlmea On this remarkable group of

facts which he has collected with great

Industry. Mr. Wells builds an argument

jo r.how that our recent and present
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economic misfortunes arc traceable sole
ly to the popular ignorance of economic
laws. Well-inform- as the people of
tho United States are on some other
subjects better informed in fact than
the citizenship of any other country
this generation Is singularly ignorant of
even some of the fundamental laws of
economics. Mr. Wells points out the
necessity of definite educational efforts
to Instruct Americans, and his article
Is regarded by himself, and Is likely to
be regarded generally, a the best
product of his pen. It is a remarkable
and opportune essay. '

The Hawaiian hot water in which
Cleveland and Gresham,' have come to a
boll is attracting a good' deal of English
attention. The London Journals very

much approve the muddled policy el
our president and the, gentleman ho
called to aid him to save tho United
States. Cleveland had an intense sense,

when he was elected the second time.

that he was going to have an emer
gency, and he has got It. His message

shows that he .has got into it wlih
both feet. The Pall Mall Gazette talks
of the provisional government being

"maneuvered and machined by Ameri
can adventurers," and mentions that
the Hawallans who have any feeling

are in favor of the monarchy." It woulc
be a crime, would It not, to hurt thel
feelings? The1 Pall Mall paper goes s
far as to say the threatened resistance

need not alarm England or Mr. Cleve

land, "especially as we now huve t
cruiser there."

It has been decided by the police offi

cials to frown upon the pranks of boyi

who may be tempted, in a spirit of

fun, to deface with paint, chalk,

or charcoal, the sides of buildings Ir

the city on New Year's Eve. Ther.
has been considerable complaint In tht
past about this nilschevlmm practice
and Chief Loughery has very propen;

determined to prosecute every offender

caught in tho net. The officers have
been Instructed to keep .a careful watel
and arrest all culprits of this descrip
tion.

The Stultz Theatrical Company wll
open In this city on Wednesday, tin
3d of January. The-- postponement o
the appearance of the company wiv
caused by a mistake on the part ol
the agent, who overlooked the engage
ment In Portland. 1

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR FIF
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif
teen cents in postage stamps, we wll
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolli
of the World's Columbian Exposition
the regular price is fifty cents, but il
you want one, we make the price nom-
inal. You will lind It a work of art anc.
a thing to be prized. It contains ful
page views of the great buildings, wltr
descriptions of the same, and Is exe-
cuted In highest Btyle of art. If not
satisfied with It after you get the book
we will refund the stamps and let yo
keep It. Address It. U. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, III.

TO PRINTERS.

The Astorian has the following des
rlhed prlntlig material and llxlures

for sale:
A lnrire number of cases, news anc

ob, of the various sizes and styles.
Several news sttinds.
A large assortment of advertising

display and poster type, running In ser
les, und In fair order just the thine
lor a country newspaper.

Proprietors of country newspaper!
who wish a bargain should eorrespom
with the Astorian. or call and look ovoi
tho material for salt.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what tho cause In fact If youi
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attack
will diminish, and by taking the cap
gules at tho approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty
five cents per box.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astorlp
Oregon. Sole Agent

ALL FREE.

Those whe nave used Dr. King's Ne
Discovery know Its value, and thosa wnr
have not, hare now me opportunity u
iu l tr rs.ll nti .ha Aflvertlttea (lUU
slut und mt m. trial bottle free. Send

A nd,lr,HH ta II. E. Huekle
Co.. ChlcHgo, and get a sample box o'

Dr. King s New Life Tills free, us wen ai
ft paiiv nf riiildn to Ilenllh and House
hnlil tnntruetor. freo. All of which I:

guaranteed to do you good and cost yo
nothing. Cbmm. Uoccra' drugstore.

C. R. F. P. U." NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col
linibla River Elsh.immn'B Protective
Union will be held at their retulliv.
rooms Tuesday, January 2, 1S94, at 7:3'
p. m. sharp. Business of Importance t
be transacted.

Members in good standing are re
quested to be present und huve theli
book or receipt along.'

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. -

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
romi, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plica or no pav required. It
ts guaranteed to give perfect satlsfao-'lo- n

or money refunded. Price cente
oer box. For sale by Chaa. Rogers, iiv-tu- y

to J. C. Dement

NOTICE.

The 13th series of stock In the As-

toria Building ft Loan Association will
be opened January 1st 1S94. The
wishing to subscribe for tanie wUI
please call at the oHloe of the secretary
111 Genevieve streou

W. It. ROBFt. Secretary.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!!

I will, for thirty dnys. iwll choice hay
at JS.oo r'r t..it. C'I on R ll'ss''"

Co.. for sample.
P. K. WAKKE.N.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tough t a
box which cost me mid one cupnt'le
cured me of a dreadful sick li?.idache.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman LIchty Mf'g Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJuRt what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISOM,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

CAUTION.

Imitations have been put on the mar
ket so closely resembling Allcock's Po-

rous Plasters In general appearance i'.s

to be well calculated to deceive. It w.
however. In egneral appearance only
that they compare with Allcock's, for
they are worse than worthless, inas
much as they contain deleterious ingre
dients1 which are apt to cause serious
Injury. Remember that Allcock's are
the only genuine porous plasters the
best external remedy ever prouueeu;
and when purchasing plasters do not
only ask for but see that you get All-

cock's Porous Plasters.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko'B Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. GCc. Druggist or rnull.
;irculars free. JJr. isoBunKO, 321 Arm
itreet, Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by J. W
nonn.

M1LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS,

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr,
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequaled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest,. surest! 60

doces & c'3. Samples tree, at unas,
Rogers.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething.
soothes the child, softens the gums,
illays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen
ty-fl- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug- -

fists throughout the world.

THE NEW BAKERY,

Corner Olney und Second.

Largest 'loaf of home made bread I

town for 5 cents.
All kinds of fresh cakes and home

mado candles.

TOO OFTEN THE CASE
INTERESTING PROOFS..

A young society lady, after a round of
gnycty, becomes suddenly conscious ot an uu
usual sensation, bite lia.n frequent attacks o:

dUzineiv, her back acltes, and she feels blue und
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters!
lhiugliters, look well to yourselves !

Let tho first symptom denoting the ap-

proach of disease receive vour instant atten
tion. Healthy women nietlie hope of tht
race, and it is well-nig- criminal to neylecl
invthing which promises relief.

There is Aoiefor all sti'Ierersfrom Xerroui
UiifdKes. Read what follows:

Mis. Jennie O. Davis, a line artist and an
tcconiplishcd authoress, ot estheid, U is,
had been suhject to headache ever him-- shf
.Hiiild rcmcinher. bo severe were her at
tnclvs ns to cause at timps temporary delirium
All treatment hail tailed to relievo her, liut
iflcr uinir Dr. Miles' 1'estorutive Nervine
iho writes: My record is to mo, at least,
latisfictorv. No headache, constantly in
ircasing appetite, anil a consequent gain in
vcight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."

Six weeks later bIio writes: "Have read
mil hewed immoderately of late, but mv
headaches do not return.

Mrs. John 11. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind,
was attacked three years turn with turn of life
in its worst lorm. it finally went to tier
lead, and all indications were that it woulc
result either in insnmtv or softening of tin
brain, Her husband thus writes; "It would
be impossible for me (o nltempt a description
of Iter sufftrinys during nil lliis lime. Shr
wih treated by our vera best local phvucians
with hut tcmpornrv benefit. She has taken
four buttles ol Dn. Mii.bv 1,ktoiutivf
Xeuvink, and is cured. She has giir.ee
twenty pounds in weight. J tell von, sh
often Lieges you for what you have done foi

her."
l.'coolloet llmt for llio critf! of all Xer-

voih s there w no remedy wliii.li an
proaehes Jh: MileJ Hcdnnilire Xeniue, It h

free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Soli
hv il H drugcists, on a Guarantee, oi
Ur. .Milca Medical Co- - Elkhart, Jnd.
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Itis the new slwrtcn'ng J
4 taking tho place of brdZJ
O or cooking butter, oi

ti
both. Costs less, jroes.

and Is easily $

fZcigestci by anyone.
i AT ALL GROCERS.

fisi!38 A!l Si!b:!iiL'!cs. oHado only by -c- -)

H. C. FAIRBAM & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

4 CHICAGO. NCV YORK, i
C. OObTON.

' O

YOU GET STHOXO,
if you'ro a tired
out or " run-
down" woman,
witli Dr. Pierce's

'Favorite Pre-
emption. And,
if you sulfur

from any "iemale com-
plaint " or disorder, you
get welt For these two

M. tilings to build up wo- -

L men's strength, and to

this is tho only medicine
that's guaranteed. It it doesn't benefit
or cure, in every case, your money is
returned. On these terms, what elxe
car1 be " jv.st ca rood ' for you to buy I

'i jo "F'r.seripiio.i" rc.juUtea and pro-
mo;:,) all ibe r..itu"al fnuctioiis, never
eoii.li--i- with tiiom, cud is jectly
harmless in n;y c; :uLti.n i:f tho femalo
hystom. It improve.- discttion, eiiiicues
the blood, brings refreshing sleep, and
restores health and vigor.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dowi- )

sensations, periodical pains, aud
every chronic wcuioiess or irregularity,
it's a remedy that sufaly, and perma-
nently curea,

There is Hope
For every one who has blood trouble, no inattei

In what sliapo or how long stuinliiic:, proriilrti
onooiino vuai cirau ijhu iiveii i jar

a.i to render a euro iniDossililc. H. B. 8
iocs to the root of tli disease, ami removes the
atise, by exiicliiii!; ilie poison fn ai the l:udv,an(l

It tho same time is u tmuu to i:io vrnoio system,
However had your case may Le, theie id ho;:e

FOR YOU.
jrijva rnred ireof a most malicnant twn

t'ritSfi.yfi ol eluiinio blood trouble, for which
1 i:ait used various other remeiiieu

nthout eireer. Jly we'trlit laereased, and niy
irulih inipmveil in every way. 1 consider SS. a.
i!ie best tonic 1 ever used.

"S. A. V.'ninMT, Mlrtwav..Ca."
Treatise on biood, s!:in and cont.ifrioiM W:mi

oisor. Kuilcil free. fa tt'UT SI'WlFiC CO.,
Atlanta. Ua.

DR. GUNin

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AUD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In ralslnn a fimll? of nlno children, my only rem
ody for Couo-tn- , Cjlda nud Croup wae onion nyrup. It
lsfustasoireotHto-dfi- y aa it was forty years ago.
Now my frraudchildron tike Dr. Gunu's Onion Syrup
whioh is already prepared and mow plnsant to the
taste. Said evnry whore. Larffe bottlen 60 oonta.

aka no Biibfltitutc lor it. There's nothing us good.
For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Slock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at

The Sign of the Golden Shoe.

JONN HA FIN. & CO.

C. fl. STIflSOJl & CO.,

BIiACKSMITHINGI
Ship aud Cannery work, Xlorsnsnoelni?, Wu

On.t made and repaired. Uo mi work giiarautieo
Ou Caas street.

WANTED.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Addresa H. J this ofllee.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper,
stenographer, or clerk. Or would take
a set of books to "straighten up" foi
the new year. Addrt-p- Uookkeepot
care Astorian.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
Addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for Ji.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
win sell at cost. &23 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside is open the year around

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And ceneral
repairing, lock-tiltin- etc. C. A. May,
iJi Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
ter streets, does a general business in
lacksinltlilng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hundley & Haas. 150 First street, and
et the Dally Astorian. Visitors need

not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the M. E. Church.
gives lessons In music, piano and or- -

an. tirgans tuned and repaired. Ad-
dress Astor street. Astoria.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
lot receive their papers regularly and
m time should notify this otHce. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fail to
mane complaint at the business otflce,

10UR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whoso pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
an ui me rortnern Pacific office,

steamer Telephone dock, and make
snown your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines. '

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Coins East. Low rates of
tare, through tickets, bajraitre check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND I.TQfnRRrall
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PITRVST Winn. anA
ltnuora are gold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS IRIX-KTr.-
..

Is
no Mace In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kpt in such good eon--

"a ai Hunger s popular resort
WINES AND I!nvmrsi-7ii,- .

fnndel wine insiend 0f coffee or te.i.l if.y cema per gallon. Don't forget
reach and aDrico.t hir.u.u-- ai cvn...
Cosnac and wine at Alex Quln's.

1S93.

NOVELTIES JEWELRY
JBeautifiil and Appropriate
Christinas Presents. Rare
and Tasteful Designs in
Jewelry.

H. EKSTROM, Third St.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must be

lUving eoiirliidec! toretbe from business I will dispose of my entire ftoek at a mcrlfiee
BCHOOI, HOiK8 AND BTATIONEKY at actunl cc.st. All uthtrgoods will be sold below cost.
No reserve. The entire stock must be closed out before the new year. Fixtures and ehow cases
foi'Biue cheap. This Is o bona fide sucrJflcc closing Mile.

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

P. 8. Country Merchants will find It to Ihelr advuntiipn to enll on u and price our grods
before purchasing tlehe:o. This closing out sale isslneily fur cash only.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SIONEI:b The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Kobb & Par-
ker. W. L. Kobb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday ot each month. Ofllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. KOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. P. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially lnited.

By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet
Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall
Persons desiring to hava matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
me3tlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce. in navel's brick building.

FRANK J TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Asloiia, Or.

DR. EL1V JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllee, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth
ing store, hours, 10 to li in., 7 to 8
p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. in.

DR. O. B. E8TES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Otticp over Danzlger's store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
a. Residence, C33, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLE R,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DKUGGIST3' SUN-

DRIES.

557 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Cull on
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBON8.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

CIS Squsmoque street.

J. II. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-
surance.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- - and

AXCE AGENT.
. at

O.Tlce, 111 Ee'-.to- n street, Astoria, Or.

IN

Closed Out Sure!

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 0 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 1 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Sewings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the ubove, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed ns follows:
Gn ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
II. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THE flSTOtjlil SAVINGS BflflK

Acts ns trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits ns follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.'
On certtflcates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
2,um.

For sis months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY Vice-Preside-

FRANK i'ATTON Casnier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, Benj.
Youns, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & GO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, lkiuirs ar.d cigars.
J. II. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Ve.l

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

Liquors for modieinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squonn-yj- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CflflS. tfEUi&OfjfJ & S0J1.

Importer aiij Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

SC. S93 and S9S Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

EleeWe Lights.
Incandescent, all ninLt, , . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
10 " ... 73

tor particulars inquire of any memberor ti e firm or at the oillce, foot of
West SnoitE AIu.lb Co.,

T- - O. Tfullincer, President.

FISHER BROS,,
Sfyip Chandler's

lifcAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wngons& Veh iclies in Stoclc
Farm Machinery, Paints. OilsTVarnisl.es. Ledgers'

ou1Tnes. Scales, Doors
anj Windows.

Provision. Flour, nntl
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER &
Iroprletora of the

;fW Bufchsrmg Co.'s Markets

Corner Berond mid Be
Comer IbiM aud west tibia jtieetf.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
inA,hT!I'pleLe 8tock of lumber on hand

tn!pruEho' dressed. Flooring, rus-ti- c
and all kinds of finish;

work ZZ ,and Jh, Tc..also brackei
-

prices at heHnC.L ' 5
promptly attend to. Offl .nd7.rtmill. ii. p. t r rw. i v t...' v "Seaside, Oregon.


